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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is uuc w n. iic.-i.-iii.-t"j

in the form mo.--,t acceptable and pleas-- j

ant 10 mc uuac, mc icuramifc - ".m M - 1 a? r ...riwtt In v- - i
beneuciai properiies 01 a ji-na- i w-ati-

effectually cleansing the sy.-te-

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured bv the California Fig Syrup
Co. onlv, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of 1" igs
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

'August
Flower"
Miss C. G. McClave, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-

lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-

covered from my indisposition."

SPLEASANT !

m av"" i& v ar
THENEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND NIY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
JIv doctor savs It nets pontl y on the Ftnmnch,ll-p- r

and" kldnevs, nnd I n pleasant laxutlvc. Th.
drink Is made from lirrlw. and Is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It Is called

LANE'SMEDIGIME
AlldruBBlstBfellltat.Wvnnd a pneknec. If

you cannot cot it, inl your ntlitrc-H- . f r :t trre
mmole. I,nni' Fntully lledirlne titorra

! GKAToUlI WoOliWAKD.LtllOT.N.Y.oWIFT'S SPECIFIC"
For renovating the entire system.

"""LH eliminating nil 1'oi'ons from thegF Wood, whether of scrofulous r
malarial origin, this preparation has no eqtSrt.

TMK tE .V--s "Tor eighteen montlis I tad an
eating froro on im tongue. I was
treated liv lcsr fiscal v!iy.ician.

tint obtained no relief; the pore gradnallygrew
wore. I finally took S. S S.. and was entirely
cured after ga few lottle.'"

C. Is. Henderson, Tex.

Treat ie on Wood and Skin Dis-
easess wailed free.

The Swift Srixirie Co .
Atlanta, Us,

WE

healthy flcsli nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss jof
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food;
the fat-formi- clement.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-

er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prepared by Rcott ft Bowse. Chenlsta,
Raw York, bold by an arasguu.

HAVE YOU COT A DOLLAR?
DO YOU WANT A JOB?

The railroads are going to employ 2.TO.0CO

voting men and women tliev have to do so.
If you want a job we can help you; whether
you are experienced or not. Clerk. Train-
men and Mechanics are constantly needed
Our Guide to Kailroad Kmployment elves all
necessary information. Thousands have ob-
tained situations in the same way. It is
compiled by a prominent railroad man. If
not as represented money refunded. They
are selling fast, and only a limited number
to be sold. You can make more money in a
year by railroading than can be made any-
where cl-- e in five. Price fl. postace free;
send orders to T1IK KAII.W.aY (il'lliK M,

WW. CO., 113 No. 10th St.. Omaha. Nf.b.

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

SSrSTOVE REPAIR
Repairs for 4,0M diaciem Moves.

Itel Danclai SI., OMAHA. XEB.

Ttoccht and sold on marsin. Write for
GRAIN Circular. Hawkejre CoBmUilm

Co , Sa5Xc York Life. Oxaha.

nnill Tn Butter. Ecjra and Wild Game, flilp
rlllll I K T to Kobt. l'urrls. Commission Mcr--

WWUIIII chant. 1215 Harney Street. Omaha.

SJapoflirUniiS States.
A large, handsome map o the United States

mounted, and suited for home use. is .issued by the
Burlington Route. Copies will be mailed to any
address, on receipt of fifteen cents in postage, by
P. S. EUSTIS, Gen'i l'ass. Agent, C, B. & Q.
R. R., Chicago, III.

SlICKAPOO S
SlV INDIAN

A Mbv A 0kM Mk w

The greatest Liver. 5
Stomncb, lilood and Z
Kidney Bemedv. X

HMSeB Made of Roots, Z
Barks and Herbs, S

m BA.7'2 ana is Absolutely ikl4iHv Free FromSm XSHBvVN. All MincralZor OtherZ
Harmful In- - ZlWjMy:AL kgredicnts.a
JJruggins. tlZ

0 Laughing Dog, age labyrs. per bottle. 6 m
tm ; bottles for So.5 KlekayMlaaUaaeaieiaeCe., Z
0 Mtmlf lffelw, Ageata, Hew Hatea, Ct. 2
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INT.
OCTOR Walker sat
alone in his office
at the Orthopedic
hospital one dark
storm y night.
Outside, the wind
and rain were

having' it all their own way. The gale
swept around the Huge buililii wim
mad fchrieks, like a score of fiends let
loose to riot and rejoice in the misery
of suffering human souls. The rain
came down in wild f?usts, dashing it-

self impudently into the faces of the
few chance pedestrians, and forcing
thof.e obliged to be abroad to turn
resolute faces homewjird. Ah! Heaven
be merciful to the wretch who had no
home that night!

Within the hospital dead sileaca
reijrned. The patients were supposed
to be disposed for the night, and lights
were out, only in the wards where
the sufferers were so dangerously ill
that the watchers by their bedsides sat
waiting with patient outward com-
posure for the approaching end.

Doctor Walker he was familiarly
known throughout the institution as
'Doctor Will" satporingover a huge
volume upon the table before him, and
striving to concentrate his thoughts
unon its contents. But he seemed ouU
of sorts t; he seemed restless
and uneasj. A noble, manly face,
with handsome features and kindly
blue eyes. His upper lip was shaded
by a drooping mustache, which it was
his habit, when perplexed or annoyed,
to bite furiouslj'. Altogether, Doctor
Will Walker was a man to attract, to
invite confidence; an ideal character
for a physician. For all physicians,
especially where nervous diseases are
a special ty, should possess this attrac-
tion to the patients.

"I wonder what ails me ?" j

he exclaimed half aloud, closing the i

book at last,and ptislnn"; it aside with
a wearv crcsturc. "Somehow I cannot
study, or find interest in nvy work.
ZS'ow, if I were like some of my inter-
esting nervous patients, I would say
that I feel as if something was going
to happen? Hah! what folly in a
strong man to allow his nerves to af-

fect his whole life. One must exert
will-pow- er and

"Ah! what is it? Did you speak to
me. Kate?"

For there at the half open door of
the office. Doctor Will's quick glance
had detected one of the n'ght nurses

a pleasant faced, kindty-lookin- g

woman who had been long attached
to the hospital. She stepped to the
threshold, and threw the door open.

"Yes. doctor, I wanted to tell you
that there is a new patient in the re-

ception room. A young man who has
been brought here in a cab. His arm
is broken, I think. The driver said
the young man hailed the cab abont
an hour ago, on (Jreen street, and said
he had broken his arm, and wished to
be taken to friends at the other end
of the city. The driver drove the
young man to the street and number
designated, but there was no one
there. The house was quite empty,
and a policeman, near, said that the
family had gone to Kurope. At that
the young man uttered a cry of disap-
pointment which the cab-drive- r

made his own heart ache: and then he
reeled unsteadily and nearly fell to
the ground. 1 tut the driver ami po-

liceman together placed him in the
cab. and he was taken here, as it hap-
pened to be only a few blocks away.

i;y this time Doctor Will had fol
lowed Kate into the reception-room- ,

where a slight form in a neat gray
suit lay upon a sofa, quite uncon-
scious.

The doctor dispatched the nurse for
his surgical instruments and soon had
re i oved the stranger's coat and rolled
up the sleeves of the snowy under
garments, soft and fine. The face
upon the sofa pillow was delicate and
refined: a face with perfect features:
the long. darK eyelashes sweeping the
while cheeks, the soft, dark hair curl-
ing slightlj-- . brushed awav from a

low brow. The interesting
patient eouid not have bien more
than seventeen. No trace of beard or
moustache darkened the soft, fair
skin. He looked as helpless as a child
lying theie before the keen, searching
eyes of th" young physician. Some-
thing a strange sensation which
Doctor Will did not stop to analyze
moved his heart as he touched the
round white arm. and prepared to iie

the injuries.
Compound fr.cture!" he muttered

coneirs dy. Com here Kate! You
will have to assist me! "

"Dear me!"' ejaculated the nurse,
bending over the slim, graceful form,
he's as delicate as a gir'. Look! See
the blue veins in h s arm. Poor
voting chap. He has to suffer yet,
before that arm will lv well."

A little later, his injuries attended
to, the strange patient was placed in
bed He had recovered consciousness,
and opened a pair of great, dark,
beautiful eyes to meet Dr. Will's sym-
pathetic gaze.

"Where am I?" faltered the patient.
"In the Orthopedic hospital, sir.

You have broken your arm and were
broughtjiere by a cab driver. You
are perfectly safe here. Tell me yonr
name and where shall I send for your
friends?"

"My name," a slight hesitation, "is
Halton Parke Halton. My friends?
Ah! I have none! I I went to the
house of old friends they have gone
to Europe, I have not been here long!
I have no place to go. Hut I have
money."

"Don't trouble yourself, Mr. Halton.
You are all right here. The wards
are full, and I have had you placed in
a private room."

"Thauk you! I am able to pay for
it. You will get me well as soon as
possible doctor " with a slight in-

terrogation.
"1 am Doctor William Walker of

this hospital. ! shall do all in my
power for you. It is nothing danger-on- s,

inv dear sir: only you must have
rest. Now I will give you a sleeping
potion, and hope to find 3011 better in
the morning."

Parke Halton drank the sleeping
draught, and almost immediately fell
asleep.

Doctor Will sat watching the pale,
beautiful face upon the pillow before
lit in with an odd sensation struggling
it,wl.i. lii.i l.tt st tww.bot- - I

"What aspirituclie face for a man .

or a boy rather?" he exclaimed. "I
deiware I was never so interested in a
patient before in my life!"

the next day Parke Halton wat;
much better, and as the days went by
he grew rapidly stronger. I

Dr. ill spent more time in the
room of his interesting patient than
he had ever been Known to do before, t

There seemed some subtle attraction J

between the two: and as time passed j

it grew and strengthened. I

At last Parke was fully recovered, I

and in a few days would be discharged .

' from the hospital. j

'
One nitrht Kate, the nijrht nurse,

was startled by the sound of faint sob- -
,

bing and stifled weeping which seemed .

to come from the end of the long cor-- !

ridor near the sleeping room of Dr. '

' Will. She hastened sof tlv to the spot,
determined to know what was the 'matter. This is what she saw:

Tarke Halton en his knees at the
door of the doctor's "room, weeping
bitterly.

Directly, the young man arose to
l his feet, and entered the room, for the

physicians' room was never ioeked,but
always ready for a hasty summons in
the night.

In speechless amazement Kate no-

ticed the young patient steal softly to
the bedside, and stooping, press a kiss

I upon the brow of the sleeping physi-
cian; then, weeping bitterly, steal

way once more.

j Oat in the corridor he n?rae s6
I denly confronted the.ye'nBjf mju.
Halton fell back with 's stifled cry.

"Explain yorarsclf, ar," began the
nurse. "Your conduct is ratheHhin-usual.- "

A sudden resolution seemed to cone
into the younj man's mmd.

"Come to my rtVom." he said, ifci a
hurried whisper, ".Vnd I will tell yon
all I havft a confession to make!"

The next uiomin.T when Doctor Will
awoke from his slumbers he found
upon his bed a smalt, locket 'contain-
ing the pictured fatte of a girl. It
was the exact counterpart of Parke
Halton. Wheu he lirft his room he
was met by Kate, who announced that
the young man was i?tme. She had
found his bed empty that morning,
and a sum of money sufficient to more
than cover his expenses at the hospi-
tal lying upon the tabl.J. But what-
ever" the secret confided to Kate she
kept it inviolate, j Docti r Will's face
clouded, and a troubled look crept
into his ejea. After that, he became
very quiet and taciturn, and alto-
gether a changed. man. .

One da' he received a ttnmraons to
an up-tow- n mansion; its owner lay
dying stricken down by a. swift and
sudden disease. Arrived .l his bed-
side, Doctor Will saw at oucje that it
was too late to save him; his hours
were numbered.

"I liave something to tell, you," the
dying man said, feebly. "Bee that no
one is near. Wait, I wish to send for
my ward, Leoline Lea."

A message was dispatcher1, and in a
few uiomeots a young girl entered the
room. At sight of her, the blood re-

ceded from Doctor Will's Iieart, and
he felt as though he was going to
faint For it was the ffcee in the
locket, which Doctor Will even then
wore over his heart, and tlie of

Parke Halton. Stifling an excla-
mation, the girl sank into a scat
The dying man began:

"I was guardian over Leoline Lea's
property. She was very rich; but I
have squandered her estate; lam dying
now. I loved her and I determined
to make her my wife; thus I need
never render an account of the wasted
fortune. I perset-ate-d her for a year
to gain her consent. She would soon
be 21 and out of my power, and then I

"UK IlAHCn MK, IlKSl'ISKD --MI-

would be forced to give an account of
her squandered fortune. I was half
wild lest I be discovered and punished.
I did all in my power to force her into
marriage with me. She hated me,
despised me, scorned me.

"At last, tired of her defiance, I
locked Ins- - in her own room up stairs
in this house, and decided to starve
her into obedience to my wishes.

"To my consternation the girl es-

caped from her pr son. She knotted
the blankets together and made a rope
by which she managed to effect her
escape.

"She was gone several weeks. I
was haif distracted ovor her absence,
for she was as ignorant of the world
as a littJc child. Had she not been,
she would luive known that tine law
gives noguartlian the right to deprive
his ward of liberty.

"On her twenty-firs- t birth-da- y, how-
ever, she reappeared and demanded
the restitution of her fortune. Hut
she would give no account of her
whereabouts during her abse'iacc from
my house until to-da- y. when she de-

clared that she had found refuge in
the Orthopedic hospitul. 1 have sent
for you to corroborate licr story. Doc-

tor Walker have 3ou ever met my
ward before0'

Doctor Will's blue eyes met the
frightened gaze of Leoline's dark
ones; thev droo ed. How could he
answer that question? She arose to
her feet.

Yes. Doctor Walkitr has met me
before. I am Parke Halton " Her
face was ghastly white now, and she
trembled perceptibly. "I was very
ignorant of the world's ways, as my
guardian acknowledges u friendless
orphan or I would long ago have ap-
pealed to the law for protection from
his persecutions. Jn the wardrobe of
the room where I was imprisoned I
found a suit of men's clothing; I man-
aged to alter them so that I could
wear them; and. knotting blankets
and sheets together, finally escaped
from the window, breaking ray arm
in my flight. I had hoped to find
refuge until my twenty-firs- t birthday
with soaie acquaintances at the farther
cud of the city, but when 1 reached
the house it was closed and the family
gone to Europe.

"I was in terrible pain with my
broken arm, and that, 'with the disap-
pointment, overcame mc, and I fainted,
and was taken to the hospital. You
know the rest, doctor. Can you ever
forgive my unwomanty conduct?"

Doctor Will took both little hands
in his own, and led her from the
room.

"1 know this." he said, in a low,
tender tone, "that I love you as man
never loved woman before. Will you
be my wife, Leoline?"

Her eyes drooped before his passion-
ate gaze.

"I have loved you ever since nry
eyes first opened from that swoon in
the hospital," she faltered, "and it
nearly drove me distracted to reflect
upon my false position. You surely
cannot love or respect me?"

Hut there was no doubt of the lovr
which filled his heart, and with tru
love respect comes always.

And that was the way in which mj
friend Walker found his wife Docto
Will's Strange Patient!

Frugal.
I am sorry to tell you, ' said the

editor. that wo cannot use vour
"poem.

Indeed!"
Jo be candid with you, it is

clumsy in sentiment and faulty in
construction, the rhymes are all
wrong, and altogether it is not even
decent doggerel. " Here the editor
paused for breath and the poet said
meekly:

(Jive it back to inc. please."
I don't think you can do anything

with it '
"Oh. yes I can. I'll have it set to

music and make a popular song of
it."

From IUfferent Standpoint:.
And this is the state penitentiary,

is it?" inquired the strange:- - who
was strolling about the environs 01

Joliet. "It's a pretty fine piece of
architecture."

It depends a good deal on how
you are looking at it," replied the
man spoken to, winking slyly at the

V:.iuytiiiuueis.
Ah. yes, I suppose it doe." re

joined the stranger. does it
look on the inside?" Chicago Inter
Ocean. "

Temptation Solicited.
Wiilio. who has eaten his apple

Mabel, let's play Adam and Eve.
You be Eve and I'll be Adam.

Mabel A.l right. Well?
Willie Now you tempt me to oat

your apple and I'll succumb. JuJgo.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

REED THE WHEAT TO HOGS
AND POULTRY.

It Has Twice the Kee-lln- f Value of
Oat Churning by Dos Power Good
Use of Straw Horticultural Hints aatl
Household Help.

Feeding Wheat to Anlntal.
There is probably no agricultural

question that comes home so directly
to the farmer to-da- y as that of feed-
ing wheat to stock or poultry. Will
it pay to raise wheat and feed it to
animals or poultry? With wheat at
fifty cents per bushol, it is almost im-

possible for many farmers to make a
fair profit from this industry, although
in favored parts of the West and
Northwest the large farmers claim
that even at this price they can
make a profit But this is not true
ot thousands of others scattered
throughout the East and West. Un-

doubtedly the last season has been an
exceptional one, and prices are lower
than they will he for many years
again.

But tho present low prices for the
grain are having their beneficial re-
sults, says the American Cultivator.
Many farmers are feeding their sur-
plus wheat to stock and to poultry,
who at other times could not havo
been induced to attempt this. They
are learning "by actual experience
what nothing else could have taught
them. As an illustration, one farmer
this summer fed his wheat to the
poultry, and he is so well pleased
with the experiment that ho asserts
that not seventy cents a bushel would
induce him to sell it in tho market
another year. Ho would feed it to
his poultry, for by so doing he real-
izes at tho lowest estimate $1 per
bushel in the summer time. Ho now
intends to try the same experiment
this winter, and he anticipates mak-
ing tho wheat pay him nearly $2 per
bushel.

Another poultry raiser has even
deigned to buy the wheat direct from
his neighbors at the city market
prices simply to feed his poultry and
tho results aro fogoou that he has
now laid in a stock of wheat for
winter feeding instead of his usual
rations. The fact is, there is no bet-
ter food for making, the hens lay
than wheat, and this may yet be the
food that we will give to our poultry.
It also answers the purpose better
than the best screened oats.

Then we have other farmers feed-
ing their wheat to swine, and here,
too, the results are satisfactory.
Hogs arc high this year, and the
profit is certainly sure to he good.
It will return $1 per bushel to the
owner to-da- y when fed to hogs, and
this is much better than selling it in
the. market at current prices. It is
estimated that two quarts of wheat
equals in feeding value four quarts
of oats, and the stock, as like
the wheat better.

Now, here is an outlet for wheat
that has never been given much at-
tention, and one need not fear that
wheat growers will have to go out of
the business. Within a short time
poultry raisers and stock owners are
going to buy more wheat for feed,
and all of the surplus will go in, this
direction, relieving the markets of
the heavy stocks. The market
prices will constantly advance, and
those who must have the reaay cash
for their wheat will be benefited in
the long run also. Farmers should
feed wheat rather than sell it at
to-day- 's prices.

Cluirnlii" by !;; rower
Outside of creamery localities

there is a vast amount of butter
churned by hand. Taking the coun-
try over, forty-liv- e minutes for each
churning is consumed in turning the
crank. The women or children havo
to do this, for the. lord of the house
has other work for the hired man
and dislikes the task himself. The
dairy editor of the Orange Judd
Farmer tells how he relieves the
women folks of churning. He says:
Now I don't want to breed discord in
the family but when the wife or
mother is losing half an hour to an
hour and a quarter every churning
day, something is wrong. If aairy-in- g

is followed enough to make it
pay, she must churn at least three
times a week. To lequire this is
outrageous. Why should a lazy dog
stretch himself idly in the sun while
a delicate woman wearily drudges at
the churn? A dog power
does not cost much. One hog
will pay for it. The wife
has the time left for wifely duticr- -

time saved by making the dog pay
his board. If you churn at home,
have a churning room. The tread-powe- r

should stand out side. Con-
nect the power and churn by means
of a light shaft. As I write this tho
churn is running as steadily as if
propelled by steam; the flop, flop of
the cream is as regular as a clock
beat. The dog is outside attending
strictly to business. He once learned
to shirk, and when he thought he
ha 1 labored long enough for proper-
ly managed cream to be churned he
would hang back and stop tho churn.
He don't do that now. It is not that
his conscience pricks him, but that
something else does if ho attempts
it A dog's conscience is better than
an average policeman's, but it is not
equal to all demands. It sometimes
needs stirring up. A thin wooden
strip with shingle nails drivon
through, the points projecting, is a
perfect "regulator." Put it across
the power behind the dog so his
heels will touch it should he hang
back and you will find him as "dili-
gent in business" there after as the
man whom Solomon considered as
fit. to stand before kings.

Put the cream into the churn.
Then put the dog into the power,
and work commences and goes on
until finished. The dog may dislike
the work, but will do it. and is none
the worse for it. Feed him imme-
diately after his work. He accepts
it a a legitimate compensation and
enjoys it. Our experience has been
such that the dog power is strongly
recommended for churning where
creameries are not convenient. There
arc plenty of good creameries here,
and the dairy editor churns, not be-

cause he is forced to, but for tho
benefit of his readers who are
obliged to churn and want the best
and most economical way. Luckily
there is no money lost in the work
as I get as much profit from the
milk as the best of the creameries
give their patrons.

Good Vie of Straw.
I have a large yard to the souh of

the barn and into it goes all the
straw from lorty acres of wheat,
stacked just as well as six men can
do it I stable all my stock and bed
them to the knees every- - day from
the time frosty nig its begin until
warm weather in spring. Some may
object to this on account of the work;
but I don't After February, if I see
that all the straw can't be got
through the stable by bedding and
feeding, I begin to cut off some aad

spread a layer over the yard as often
as tho stock have trampled the pre-
vious one. I turn my cattle out on
nice days and feed fodder in the
yard. In addition to tho straw from
forty acres of wheat, wo cut twenty
to twenty-fiv- e acres of corn and all
of it goes into tho barnyard. I sell
no hay but buy four to six tons oach
year. I keep twelve cows, about
eighteen sheep, six hor.-o-s and two
to twelve hogs, and if these animals
are kept well bedded and if tho
stables are regularly cleaned each day
there will be no straw for mulching
wheat unless a man is a heavier
wheat raiser than I am.

1 make over 200 loads of manuro
per year by this system, and believo
they will average JJ,000 pounds each.
I use all that can be profitably util-
ized for top-dressin- g wheat ground,
harrowing it in as it is spread. We
scatter it off the wagon, nover piling
up in the field. All too rough for
top dressing is taken to the clover
field and spread whero it is most
needed. It is put out tho last thing
after the wheat ground is plowed
generally about tho middle of Au-

gust I have followed this system
for sevon years on this farm. A poor
spot due to lack of fertility in the
soil cannot be found. I don't think
there is any uso in spotting fields. By
my system I can keep my land up
without buying commercial fertil-
izers, so that I raise fifty to sixty
bushels of corn, and twenty to twenty-f-

ive bushols of wheat per acre and
plenty of clover. Farmer's Record.

Home-Mad- e Corn Cnttln-- r Miic!iiib.
A correspondent tells how he

makes a corn cutting machine. He
takes a 2xG scantling twelve feet long,
makes a sled six feet long; makes the
sled narrow enough to go between
the rows; fastens tho knife on tho
right hand side of the sled. Take a
board two inches wide and five feet
long and sharpen ono end; the other
end fasten to tho back end of the
sled. Fasten this board slanting
enough so the sharpened end will
project about fifteen inches from the
side of the front end; this is to catch
up the corn that may bo down, by
taking a small limber pole and
fastening it to this board near the
end that is sharp and then putting a
standard about three feet high on
tho back end of the sled and fasten-
ing this pole to the top of tho-standar-

when a stalk of corn is on the
ground the board will catch it and
this pole will bring tho stalk up to
you; this will also keep any one from
trying to pick up a down stalk, for
it is dangerous to try to. For a
knife, a heavy scythe or an old hay
knife will do or any sharp tool one
has to answer the purpose. Agricul-
tural Fpitomist.

Mutirlal Tor Mtking Kg;.
Fjrgs arc a substitute lor meat,

but it is a mistake to suppose that
animal food, except such as fowls
running at large will pick up, is
necessary to produce them. The
white of the cm is albumen, and
this is main'y nitrogenous. Hut only
the lean of mo it is nitrogenous, and
it is not more so than is the whole
wheat grain, which also furnishes
the lime required for the egs shell.
Peas are excellent food for making
eggs and so, too. would beans be if
fowls could be induced to eat them.
Thc?c grains may be supplemented
with chopped clover, which contains
much eg:; material and is excellent
for keeping fowls in good health.

Horticultural Hints.
Straw is cheap and makes a good

protection for the young trees against
rabbits.

Trees should not be planted any
deeper than they grew in the
nursery.

Spring is tho best time to plant
outdoor roses. It is also the time to
prune roses.

By gathering up and burning all
primings a great many insects will
be destroyed.

All branches infested with cater-
pillars should be cut off and biirnol
during the winter.

Horticulture is a good field for the
poor man, tor it noes not tiiKu as
many acres as for farming.

It is a poor kind of business to set
out young trees and then through
neglect allow the rabbits to ruin
them.

Do not water huiiac plants too
often. When the pot is dry thor-
oughly saturate the soil and water
in the morning.

Growing the white bean is usually
profitable. The quantity of heans
used in this country is very large
and constantly growing.

The Concord grape, to name no
ether, is so easily grown that every
farmer should grow his own graces.
Set a few vines next spring

Flowers have a softening and re-

fining influence, and children should
be allowed to come in conta t with
them much as possible in the home.

If you have a good quality of fruit
and also inferior stuff, nevet mix
them for sale. Sell the No. 1 and
No. '2 separately. The inferior lot
will look larger and nicer by not be-

ing mixed with a better grade.
IIinti-hi!i- l lli-l-

The most delicate way to boil an
egx is to pour boiling water over it
and allow it to remain, without
boiling, for ten minut.'s. It will b.j
perfectly cooked.

If it is necessary to bathe in hard
water, add a few drops of ammonia,
or prepare powdered borax in hot
water and pour in a little. The
bcrax can be kept bottled for use. -

When the piece do resistance is
chicken don't ask a guest if he pre-
fers white or dark meat: serve a por-tisnofbo-

With roast it is cus-
tomary to find out if ho likes the beef
rare or well done.

Neufchatel cheese is delicious for
spreading a brown bread sandwich.
Cut the bread thin, use very little
batter, then spread with the cheese
Dip some water cres.-e-s in a French
salad dressing, drain a moment, and
enclo f them hot ween the slices or
bread.

A cooling, whole.-oin- c drink i

made b mixing two tablespoon fill
of pearl barley with a quarter of a
pound of lump sugar, l'our on it
rather more than two quarts of boil-
ing water. Add the peel of a fresh
lemon. Let it stand all night, then
strain, and it is ready for use.

When you are heated don't bathe
the face in cold water. After si jour-
ney give the face a hot bath, which
will remove the dirt and coal dut
which has permeated the sk'n; then
rinse in cool, but not col I water- - At
night tefore retiring bathe tho fac3
in hot wate then in cool, and wipe
dry with a soft towel

When dampening elothes for iron-
ing use water as hot as the hand can
bear; sprinkle the linen, fold smooth-
ly, roll up tight, and they will iron
much easier. The hot water pene-
trates more readily, and it is not
necessary to dampen so much as
when using cold water. A clean whist
broom, kept for tnis purpose onl.
forms a handy implement for

The Bsent-Mtaded,M-

Texas Sittings: A Gerjnan professor
was remapcably absenminded. Whe,n-ve- r

hetfas very busily engaged in his
studio; solving somj?" abtruse proWera,
his wife was in, the habit of bringing
him his dinner. His favoritdish was
pancakes and molasses. One day his
wife brought him a large pancake and
a jug of molasses, and went down to
the kitchen. Pretty soon she heard the
professor ring the belL

"Why is it, Grctchcn, that you bring
me nothing to eat except molasses?
Why have you brought me no pan-
cake?" asked the absent-minde- d profes-
sor.

"Ach. hiramel!" exclaimed his wife,
"you have tucked the pancake around
your neck, thinking that it was a nap
kin."

At --. Year's CJift Heralded.
The measureless conularlty ut Ilustettot's

siomacu Hitters lias been the growth of
moie tnaii a third of a century. As in the
past the coming now year will bo uslured
in by tho appearance ofafrch Almanac,
clearly setting fortli tin ntuure, use-- ; and
pcratinn of till-- , medicine of world wide

f.imc. Ills well worth perusal uo!u c
accur.icy in tho astronomical calculation,
and calendar will, as beii re. he valuah e
characteristics, while the reading matter
wi 1 Incltnl statUtiv. hum r ami g 11 ra 1

information, aivompau cd !y admirably
eeci tccl illustration. Tlie Almariar U
i sued from the puMisl in-- - dep iriiiient of
Tho liostetter lomiiany at l'ittMUiirgh, and
will be printed n tlu-I- r prcs-.- c i Kneiish,
German. ticnch, Wel-- h, .Norwegian. - wrd- -
ls.i, Holland. U licniian and - panSli All
druggists and country Healers furnish it
wuuouicosi.

A Barled Perfume.
A box was recently found amidst the

ruins of 1'ompeii. The box was of
marble or alabaster, about two inches
square, and closely sealed. When
opened it was found to be full of a sort
of pomatum or grease, hard, but very
fragrant The smell resembled that of
roses, l)Ut Was milCll more fragrant.
What the perfume was made of cannot
be conjectured now, but it is singular
that men of the nintecnth century
should be able to regale their noses
with perfumes prepared in the first

The rsrAi. treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands can testify.
Proper local treatment is po-itiv-

.... c- -
sary to success, but many, if wl most, of
the remedies in general use afford but tem-
porary benefit. A euro certainly canuot bo
exj'ected from snuffs, powders, douches and
washes. EIj's Cream Hnlm, which is so
highly commended, is a remedy whiih com-
bines tho inqiortaut retfhiMtes of ()uu-!-c ac-
tion, spocific curativo power with perfect
safety and pleasantness to tho patient.

Disappointing- -

"Sister," said the little boy, "will
yon please make me a lot of biscuit like
those yon gave us for breakfast ih
other day?"

Sister was touched. They were the
first cheering words Johnny had sp" d;en
to her in a long time.

"Certainly," she answered. "Are
you going to have a party?"

"No: I wanted to try them in my new
slungshot"

IIow'h This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEXEl' & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 year-- , and believe liini
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financiallr able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.

West & Tkcax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.: Walking. Ki.nxax & Makvix,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing dirrctly upon the blood and niueous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Ifrice 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Enrojeans every year eat t",4iO.NK! tons
of beef, mutton and j.ork.

Co .South Via the Wabash.
Tourists' tickets now 011 sn!o to nil points.

Homeseekens' tickets at hnlf ffi.ro 011 ex-
cursion dates, Dec. l'Jth,Jnn. S'tli. Fe'. lath,
March 18th. April Iflth and May sth For
rates or folders giving full description of
lands, clitnnte. &c, call nt Wabash Ticket
office, No. ISIU Fnrnain Street, or writ

Geo. N. Clayton, X. W. I" Agt .
Omaha, Xob.

Stories of Tliad Met ens.
Troy (N. V.) Times: Although a

quarter century has passed since
"Thad" Stevens died, stories illustrat-
ing the quickness of his wit are still
told. One is that when lie had taken
to his bed for the list time a Tisitor
told him he was wking well, "till
John," was the quick reply, "it is not
my appearance, but my disappearance,
that troubles me!" One day a member
of the house of representatives who
was noted for his uncertain course on
all questions and who confessed that
he never investigated a point under
discussion without finding himself a
neutral, asked for leave of absence
"Mr. Speaker," said Stevens. "I do not
rise to object, but to sujrgct that the
honorable gentleman need not ask this
favor, for he can easily nair oil with
himself."

The- - Western Trail
Is published by the Cereal ICock Island '

Route, and Is lsucd quarterly. It i' !

sent free for one vear hy addressing I lit r '

Western Trail. Chicago.
Jno. Seiiastiav. G. P. A., Chicago. ,

Tho first glns-- has tho most joison in it '

F.BI VI
T"Cut this out, last insertion.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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PURE

During all this time and
orchards watered

Christened in the Ferris Wheel.
One of the last occurrences on the

Ferris wheel was the christening of
two children of Mr. C. K. Rhodes of
Chicago on the last day of the fair. It
-- v.. ,inn wit.hnnt. ilii.-no-. in- f th.

' ,.,.,.,,. ,,.i,;,.i, . t.,.,.if.,n,. et.icutui j otiiv.it on ittttaou m Ukcovcct
against such notoriety. The mother
carried a christening bowl wrapped in
paper and her boy. A young
woman took up a bottle of water in a
shopp'nr bag and bore the
girl in her arms, ami the officiating
revcrned gentleman. Dr. D. 1. Fot of
Cuicage, for once discreetly concealed
his bible in his overcoat pocket. Thus
they pissetl the unsuspecting guard.
The small boy was christened Harold
Wheeler Uhodo as the car reached the
top on her tirt trii The name Ferris

t Rhodes was bestowed upon the girl as
the wheel reached the turn on the
second trip. Chicago Letter.

j sir HtiwriiE. latitude, weakness and
, hs of appetite caused lv ran lx
immediately cured bv Hcecli.inis Tills.

i
Sml.'s liru.itie.j

''aola Montcg.w.of Florence has been
' recently giving his opinions in a Ger--

paper mi me umuu ui curupe.
! To the Spanish women ho gives the
I F'lui for beauty. "lhe bpanisti
woman," he says, "is bewitchingly

i beautiful. She has small hands and
j feet, and large eyes, like the open win- -

t dows of a sunburnt marble palae?; a
figure full of grace and life, and long.

, ......... tlark 1...:- - she verv ioilS,
: - "

very ignorant, very jealous, sensitive,
idle and proud."

An Extended I'opittarity. Brown's
Bkovchiai. Trocuks have for many years
betn the most popular art:c!e in use for re-

lieving Coughs and Throat troubles.

Homo Seekers Kxeiirsinu via the M K.
& T. Kailvray.

n Ton O ISfll. ), ....M ...IT ,X-- T rniltrnvvi vim. , ., ....- - - -

will have on sale trom a'i northern gnio-wav- s

tickets to nil joints in tho state of
Texas, at rnto of 0110 fare for tho round
rip. These tickets are limited to : days

date of snlo and will permit a stop-
over 011 tho going trip nt unv iioint in tho
tate ot" Texas, only within the iiirnl limit. '

This is your opportunity to secure a home j

m the sunny south, where lands are cneap
nud harvest- - plentiful. James IUkeu,

U. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Tho nverago man ues twentv-nin- e

(tounds of sugar pcrnimum.
S-- e Colchester Spading Boots ail v. in othtrr column.

The hog packers of this country Inst year
killed and packed .'i,91:J,tl00 hogs."

' Hanson Mugic Corn Salve."
WarruutsJ tr. nnir iiton.i rlumled. Ask your

Urus"i-- for it. lnc tjo-nt?- .

Tho world's sugar plantations produce
every year OjOOO.O'.H) tous of sugar.

I World's l'hotos for One Dime
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Knii-wn- y

has made nu arrangement with a first
cvn.- s- publishing house to furnish n -- one- 01
I eautiful "Worlds Fair pictures, of a laro
size, nt the nominal cost
of only ten cents for a portfolio of -- ittceu
illustrations. Nothing so hand-om- o re:-erei-

to tho World's Fair has leforo been
published. The series would Ih worth
least twelve dollar- - if tho pictures were not
published in such largo quantities, and wo
aro therefore able to furnish those works of
art for only ten lents.

I'eiuit your money to t'eorgo H. HeafTbrd,
('eneral "Passenger" Agent, Chicago, Mil-

waukee fc St. Paul Railway, Chicago,
III., and the pictures will lo sent oroniptly
to anv -- peeilied address. They will make a
hand-oni- e holiday

A PALE FACE
comes from poor
blood. Your bloo,
needs to be cnnclieA
and vitah7M. For
this there's nothing in
the world so thor-
oughly effective as
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

ChiMren who are
weak, thin, pale, and
niinv are made
strong, plump, rosy.

and robust by tbo " Discovery "' It's espe-
cially adapted to them, too, from it pleas-n- ut

taste. It's nn appetizing, restorative ton-

ic v.iiieh builds up needed Mesh and strength.
In every blood-tai- nt or disorder, if it

doesn't Ienetit or cure, you havo yom
money o--th.

Dr. R. V. Pikiice: Pfnr Sir- -I will pay
that I used the "Medical Discovery" for my
little girl, and she is entirely well. I cannot
praise vour medicines too iiis'ilv. You may
lest assured that you will ulnars havo my
support. I

o VSsw'fr&edZCOSZ- - j

rostmaster of AUnw, Pcrrv Co.. Term.

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES MAGICALLY

SPRAINS.
Chronic Cases of Many Years Cured Easily.

Finest. Dcst and Cheapest UTMNKS-- : (Ol.i.i:(;i; in the
Wr.sT. Short Mktuoiis and llii-ine- ss Pimm h'i.es a Spec-
ialty. Actual Husine-is- , I'i partnieiit lint qualed.

Tuition. Seventeen H7i weeks. - ki.'.oo.
Thirtj-s- i i::.i Tvieks. - .io.o:.

Students can enter at ant time. nd for Circular and
'larJio- - frcMOnt business college,

FKEHO.NT, XKillCASKA.

5? s s. i? ' 2
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Taarii3 VH "Wft """"F'aaa" !" mSX-7- 3 jCTlfal

Especfallv for Farmers, Minors, T?. T. Hands find others. Double sole ex-

tending down to th heel. EXTRV AVE 16 1 NO QCAMTt.
Thousands of Kiibher Hoot wearers te-'i'- this is tl best tin. y over had.
A$k yOlir dealer for them and don't be persuaded into an inferior article.

S ouvenir Coin forEighty Cents
NEVER OFFERED BEFORE FOR LESS THAN ONE DOLLAR.

Nja93$

Father op Mother;
Sister op Brother;
Sweetheart or bover

Would be plessed to
receive as a

GliFista op New Year's Present

J1..IJ1-'S- I

Something they could always keep as a reminder of the Co-

lumbian vear. What more appropriate than a

WORLD'S FAIR SOUVENIR ' HALF ' DOLLAR?
Sent Post-Pai- d to any-addres- s for SO cents in 1 or nt stamps.

Only a limited number left. Order quick from. G. BKOW.V, 88-92- . West Jackson
Street, Chicaeo, I1L

Baking

ABSOUTELY
Powder

Orange Growing In r.ilet!ne.
Planters' Gazette: It is only of late"

years that Jaffa oranges have obtained
a world-wid-e reputation, for but some
eighteen years since they were scarcely
known save at lJcyrout, Alexandria
and Constantinople. A special feature
of the Jaffa orange is that it will keep
thirty- - or forty days, and if properly
packed for two and sometimes even
three months. The port of Jaffa issur-round- ed

on the land side by orange
groves, covering an area of 1.TS0 acres,
New orange groves are constantly be-it- ur

planted, and there are now double
as many as there were fifteen years
ago. Kach orange garden contains
about 0 in square feet of planted area,
equal to alout 1.3)1) trees to two and
one-hal- f acres. The trees begin to
bear the fourth year after planting,
but it is estimated that it takes seven
and sometimes eight years before an
orange orchard yields a paying crop.

even aftcr-matiir- ia

ward the have to be
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us

rom

Fair

to

in

gift.

continually, and this irrigation is tho
most ditlicult and laborious part of the
work, the water having to be drawn by
meaus of primitive water wheels from
wells dug in the garden, ninety feet
aud even 100 feet deep.

Stilloh'a Conttamptlon Car
Iollon 11 It rules Inipbiit Contimr
tioti. His the Im-- Cough Cure. 23ct..5Ucts. . 1.U.

Ono county in New Jersey sends to New
York ten carloads of lettute a dav.

Cok'i I'ouEh Haiutm
Ithcolilpt Aiitlbeit. It will lirvak up a Cold quick,
cr than atv thine t'be. It li always reliable. Try lu

The clovo is a native of the. JIa!aeca isl--1
ands, as also is tho nutmeg.

Medicine Move the IlowcU Each
Iay. In order to be healthy this is neces-
sary. Cures constipation, headache, kidney
and liver troubles and regulates tho stom-
ach aud bowels.

Tho yield of peenns in this
country is S.IK) IX)J Ini-he- N.

irthe Ilntty l fntllns Trelh,
B mire and us that oM nml well trinl remcty, Ma.
Wissiow's SiHnntii; Srurr for ChiMren Teethlnir.

In ts'.- - .SU,.--
K ton- - of iron ore were im-

port ed into the Cuited States

Ely's Cream BalmaPNWILL CUBE

CATARRHMB
iPrice SO Cent. aPPlAoplT Ilalm lntocuch nostril.

ELY Bluest) Warrua SUX.Y.

THE JUDGES the
or

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made tho

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medal and Diploma) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
(in each of tho following named articles:

BKKAKFAST COCOA, ....
Premium "o. 1, Chocolate, . .

Vanilla Chocolate

(Y nn a n Sweet Chocolate, . .
Cocoa Itutter.

For "purity of material," "excellent tUor,
anil "unilorm e 11 nupo-nnon- .'

WALTER 3AKER& CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

If THOMSON'S

WITH

SLOTTED IVFTfcHiBI

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool3 rrnnirH. nly a hammer needed

to iriie ami clinch tliom ca'iiv ami fpiicMr;
leavinc the clinch aholulflv smooth. Krquiriiig
no hole 10 be matle in the h nther nor burr lor the
KiTct-- . Th.v areSIK0.Ni;. 10UGH and DURABLE.
.Million" now in 11 ,ll !ensth, uniform or
asortel. put an in hoe

Ak your lor tlirni. or eml 40c
in?tamts fora l"t f l'i". aortnl i.--c.

.tNrr i 1.1 t
JUDSCN L. THOMSON MFC. CO..

Well It a 1:1. .Mk.

FARMERS!
fl Now VVaij to Sell 'our Grain.

Write n fr f irfr nMion aHont Imw to rnrn
m r" inor- - f t n n li n thrM way anl

ve thr ml Mlt i jtrnrt The t "rnltint 'n n
10 the farmer f th n tu-.- t AiMr- -

II II KK CO
9 Hoinl of Tr;il-- , CIIICACO.

PLAYING CARDS
on u'l f!t.i?n 1 pit nf Icst qmlitv

car'ls bv srndma ut'" rrn's in po'.i;r ! 1 --.
hl'Mh, On 1 l.iss. Ajj'-n-t C , It. A Q. It. K,
v. hicico. III.

CURES WHtHt All ELSE FAILS.1Best Cuiixh syrup. Ta.tes Good. Use
In tuna. Nildby dminrlp:.

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

Examination and rtvi in t Patentability of
Invention, si-- for"lir.,iinrlinM nrllnw to.t
a Patent " iA7 :'?ALL. XAZEC'Sr:, 3. Z.

QWFT POTATOES
" aaiBi j0 txuepence required

Directions (or "ptoa'ftg fxe A hires.
T.J. SKINNER, Columbus Kansas.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.
kbastin. (J. T. A.C.R.I.

tP. It. I!., f'hlciijro. and postat'H paid. tl)
sllckestdt"Kfe!irilyoueprh.iudl-l- . TKN I'iATS
per pack, jHstai;' stamps, ror 'ne or man) .

I li.trlk.. (SM.CsnK lUras,

At --
3- Price 1'araa Tk ar..lr, Ut UK.

I III! I.O M I.K 0., ( Mr, III.

.Mtl'ICK in the harmtTA Meicban's lnnrno
1 f of I.inouln ( a'lai and sUrj1n0TPr.JiM.lMJ-5."-2

loss paiil 'O Nebraska people smce IS"-- .

yiiipe DUER FREE, too iii" na
MJinniJIIIC rUrCri i. ntr.,rrr;p.,nlrnu
CUXXKI-- S' --MOXTHf.V. TOI.ri0. OHIO.

'otur Thompson's Eye Water.

Second-Han- d Brevier

Body Type

For Sale Cheap,
We hare one thousand pounds of brevier
tody ty p- - Jn ijood condition.mado of extra
metal by llarnhart llros & Spindler,
man dac ureri ot the superior

"111 sell it incopper m led type. IVo
fonts of 100 pounds or more, to he deliv-
ered as soon as wo cet on our new, at tho
low price of

25 Cents Pound.

Place Your Order Now

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

03 Wot Jackion St..
CHICAGO. ILIj.

To Introduc our Eightin BOOKS Pazs. Illustrated iarm and
literary oaner wo (tl vc away

TU 40 Booe. postauo paid. to all newsuh- -
-- eribers Sample copr anil list
of books Free Write this wMlc, FREEHomestead Co.. 511 So. 12th. 81,
vmaha. Neb. II.'-- per year.

Second Haai, 25 Horse.
Will be sold tt a great Bar-gal- a.

E Wrjta
511 Sa. aikW. Oaiaha, Neb.

W. N. U. Qmiki-- 52. 1893.
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